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2:20 p. m. from the Monmouth pany. This plant now employes tmore than 600 men. tCOMERSTRES EOT MB Christian church ef which she was
a member. .liraLocaT News B riefs Caroline IS. Foster was born at SSsE&

TO SALEM LISTEDU8I-I-5 MSIIM
West Salem, HL, April 12, 1864.
In 1888 she came to Oregon with
her parents and October 7, 1894,
ws married to Archie Foster atlias Pays Full Tax Linn

county Wednesday sent to the
Ballston, Ore. In 1902 the Parstate treasurer a check for $44.--
kers came , to Monmouth where520, covering in full Its second

Coming Events
November Cberriaa

dinner meeting, Marlon ho-

tel, 6:SO pjn. -
November 10 Willamette

vs. Southern Oreg on Jfor-ma-L

sight football game. f
November IS Red Cross

membership drive opens.
November 11 American

Legion's Armistice day cele-
bration.

November Id Court-bous- e,

2 p. m--, public meet-
ing on budget of aon-hi- gh

school area.

Senator McNary, through a com
half taxes for the year 1933. Coos

When

Ots VsJ
Fail rwi

mittee of prominent Dallas citi-
zens, was requested Wednesday tocounty has made a part payment

Numerous Individuals From
All Parts of Country

Look Toward Salem
of $20,000 on its total of $34,681

they had since resided.
Surviving are' the widower, a

daughter, Mrs. Victor Morris of
Eugene and two brothers, Wil-
liam and George Foster of Stay-to-n.

r

of second half taxes, while Lake
use his influence in securing
modification of the national re-
covery act lumber code which. If
enforced to the letter, will make
it necessary to close down the Wil

county has remitted $5000. Lake
county's second half taxes for

V Mishaps Few Only two auto- -'
mobile accidents were reported to
police here yesterday, on occur-
ring Tuesday and one Wednesday,
Yesterday's mishap involved cars
driven by Frank .Miller, route
four, and an unidentified motor-
ist, at Capitol and Fairground
road. The other inrolTed James
K. Nash, 8 32 North Winter, and
Dr. Frank D. Schutx, 1030 North
17th. No Injuries or heavy" dam-
ages were reported from lther
mishap.' No accidents were report-
ed to the sheriff yesterday. -

Franklin's bulbe at Adams' Flow-
er. Shop. End of season drawing

.aetr.-V- . .;..

1933 aggregate $14,377.
A list of choice prospects who

have-- written the chamber of com

The chamber of commerce
monthly list of newcomers to Sa-

lem contains the following names,
with whom the chamber officials
urge local folk to become ac-

quainted:
Chas. DuBoU, 20(0 South Com-

mercial; Mrs. William Behme, 880
Broadway; R. A. Wanless, 478
University;-H- . O. Twlcker, 1445
Cherry; Fred L MausfoTd, 1229
Fairgrounds;' J. W. Hairgrove.
route two; O. I Rexer, 1570
South Commercial; J. P. Bchim-ber- g.

189 North 14th; J. W. An-

derson. 780 North Winter; Louis
Anderson, 2046 Breyman; Theo.
n Hiinn. 1906 North Summer:

Huehev PekingeseA hat tree with any snit or over-
coat sold during this sale. G. W.

lamette Valley Lumber company's
mill at Dallas for an Indefinite
period. Approximately 300 men

No matter with what yon are
afflicted, our wonderful herb
treatment will positively relieve
skin diseases, influenza, diseases

-- O- -- AOttt r r ttv .
merce here that they are Inter-
ested In locating in Salem and this
section of the valley is passed on

Johnson ft Co.

Lecture Tonight L. R. Childs, CAPITOL TllEATriEto the tmblie bv the chamber: wins nonors wnen
Shown at Chicago of the throat, heart, kidneys, liv-

er, stomach, piles, asthma, xehron- -William H. Schults. box 82,sales manager of the Portland
Woolen Mills, will give an address
on "What Wool Blankets Mean to

Laramie, Wyo., states he has aold
his farm and wishes to locate In

STEADILYTOthe Home and Health" tonight at Oregon late this fall or early next , Mrs. W. F. Hughey and son .Ed-
win Grey have just returned fromTagged Driven Pay - Reflect 8 o'clock in the third floor audi soring. Wants from l to zo
a three weeks trip to the world'sing the drive city police Monday

sight: were ordered to make' on acres. o f. Hollowell ,846 North Capi fair, where they exhibited one ofAlbert T. Miller, 255 Ohio
torium of Miller's. There will be
a musical program and three
blankets will be given away as

would be thrown out of employ-
ment.

"We don't know what can be
done to modify the ruling of the
national recovery act administra-
tor," Dr. A. B. Starbuck of Dallas
told Senator M e N a r y, "but we
have not given np the fight." Star-buc-k

expressed the opinion that
the regulation In the lumber code
restricting operations to SO hours
a week was being used to curtail
competition and is a violation of
the spirit of the national recovery
act.

The Dallas mill has been op-
erating two 30 hours shifts each

tol; Jay Reeves 1493 Fir; S. 'Jparking law violations here was Th Capitol theatre, operatingstreet. Pasadena. Cal., is inter the famous Choi-Si-Peking- at
the fair's dog show. This dog isRobertson. 8(5 Hood; C. S. Scheli,the heaTy grist of cases bandied ested in locating on a farm in on a part-wee-k schedule here for

some time, will open fox a full-- 1790 Fairgrounds: W. G. Gflles-- fast making a reputation for Mrsla muneipal court yesterday. All
- - penalties were S 0 cent ones listed Marion county near Salem.

John William Newcomer. P. O nie. 434 Union; Chas. Hosktns,week run starting Saturday, Carl Hughey's kennels. Having won
best of winners, and best of breed915 North 17th: Chas. W. DunA. Porter, manager of W a r n e rbox 469, Nogales, Ariz., Is looking

for a farm in this district to go
as forfeited bs.iL Fifteen were for
ever 'time, parking, lour each tor
double parking and parking In re

bar. 1797 Chemeketa. under several eastern Judges.Bros. Capitol and Elsinore thea

ie cough, weakness, constipation,
dlzsiness. neuralgia, headache,
appendicitis, rheumatism, arteri-
tis, neuritis, blood poison. ca-
tarrh, diphtheria, eesema, swollen
glands, tonsllitla, ear trouble,
lumbago, tumor, dropsy, female
complaints, nervousness: all die--
orders disappear without opera-
tion.

CONSULTATION FRSS

THE SING HERB CO.
H. 8. LOW, Directing Herbaltet

473 S. Commercial St.

Salem, Oregon Phone 575S
Lady Attendant, Honrs 0 to 0 p.m.
Week Days; 9 to 12 Sundays.

Main Office, Oakland, Calif.
21 Years of Service

J. R. Campbell. Jr., 470 Southinto the Doultrv business. tres here, announced Wednesday
night. ' Porter had Just returnedstricted tones and one. for park 14th: B. H. Updegraph, 1530 BelAnthonr G. Carney, route 1,

door prizes.

Braad Assigned Circuit Judge
Brand of Coos county was assign-
ed Wednesday by Chief Justice
Rand of the state supreme court
to substitute for Judge Crawford
in Multnomah county. Judge
Crawford is now presiding at the
murder trial of Jake Silverman in
Columbia county.

Dance Macleay Fri. Nov. 10.

. While in the mid-we- st they vis-
ited her mother, Mrs. M. E. Cooke
of Peoria, 111., and many oldlng in an alley. Police tagged over levfie: James C. Green, 286 West

week. McNary promised to do100 mors cars again yesterday. Miller: Marv Davie, 415 Marset;
box 353K, Del Monte, Cal., would
be interested in a few acres in
this district suitable for general

friends. Mr. and Mrs. Hughey's
Margaret Edwards Feller, 440' A elass In beginning shorthand at

' the Capiat Business College next farming.
everything possible to save the
mill payroll. It was reported that
curtailment of the output of the
Willamette Lumber company also

from two days in Portland where
he had booked pictures. .

Mr. Porter said that a number
of additional workers would be
used to man the theatre on a full-we- ek

basis.
The showhouse will be run con

former home was in Illinois. Mrs.
Hughey states the buildings and
lighting at the fair were beyond
words.

A. P. Bales. 1506 Capitol ave
Chemeketa: lu D. canneii, yyo
Ferry; L. Hood, 666 North 16th;
Jim Lindsay, 1131-- Edgewater,
West Salem; B. J. Lyman, 525

Monday. A good time to start
. course. nue, Cheyenne, Wyo., wishes to

lease a cams ground of about 15 might make it necessary to reduce
Non-Suppo- rt Charged Goth- - operation at the Salem plant ofor 20 cabins, filling station andProducers' Butter Wins . Of

fried Paulus was haled before the Oregon Pulp and Paper comstore on main highway.liciala of the Producers Milk
South 19th; Geo. Reddick, Z4S
Marion; L. E. Garrison, 395 East
Rural: Clarence E. Powell, 1887 Perfect WeatherJudge Harden yesterday on a non- -company received word here yes support charge, which he denied. North Front; Clyde Morgan, 1614Preliminary hearing was set forterday that the butter entered by

the firm In the competition at the
recent Pacific International Live

North Commercial; Mrs. Bene
Ogle, 459 Union.

J. B. Morris. Wendell, Idaho,!
writes he is interested In farming
in this section of the Willamette
valley.

R. M. Shepherd, 24S West
Adams. Klrkwood, Mo., intends
to purchase a small fruit farm
in this vicinity and also wants to
raise chickens.

Encountered by
Delaneys on Trip

Less than an hour's bad weath

stock show at Portland had won F. L. Earnest, 1780 Fair
November 14 at 10 o'clock. Paul-
us it sat liberty on his own recog
nizance.

Daughter Born Mr. and Mrs

tinuously on Saturdays and Sun-
days beginning at 2 p. m. and con-
tinuing until 11 p. m. Popular
prices will prevail.

On weekdays other than Satur-
days, the Capitol will open at 7
p. m. and run until 11 p. m.

For this weekend Mr. Porter
has secured a double bill: ''Fury
of the Jungle" and "Above the
Clouds." The two pictures will run
for three days. A selected and bal-

anced program of short features
will also be run.

a silver medal, second place, cer
Being without a telephone is

such an unnecessary hardship
grounds; Glade Follis, 959 Mill;
I. M. Schannep, 404 North Wintificate. No Oregon firm placed

first, while two others came in ter; B. A. Martin. 662 North 20th; er was encountered by Mr. anaGeorge C. Solterbeck are being
felicitated on the birth of atht second division. The Prodnc K. Hutchison, 241 North Hign; Mrs. J. T. Delaney on their returnera' comnany butter scored 94.25 daughter, Marlys Ann, Tuesday, John Trent, 1968 Ferry; R. O.

Splinter, 482 North 18th; J. L.November 7.Midwest creameries made a clean
' sweep of the gold medal diplomas

motor trip from New York, which
ended here Monday night They
made the long drive In nine days.Greer Route 3, Box 124A; Cora

Van Fleet, 1375 North Summer;
Lucian B. Jones, 2073 North Com

After the national American LeA hat free: with any enit or over
HOP GROW HOLD

Charles E. Williams, route 3.
box 151, Marysville, Cal., writes
he receives a pension from the
government and is' Interested in
locating on a farm In this part of
the Willamette valley.

Mrs. W. C. Otdes, route 3, box
120, Chehalis, Wash., is interest-
ed in locating on a small farm
near Salem.. ;

J. Gaston Hull, 1232 West 52hd

gion convention,-th- e Delaneys
drove to New York to visit rela

coat sold during this sale. G. W.
Johnson 6 Co. mercial; Mrs. Arvola Marple, 1495

South Liberty.
Disease SUehtlv Ud A small Barney R. Fahey, 1596 Court; tives of Mr. Delaney, then visited

Washington, D. C, where they
were shown about by representaIncrease in cases of communicable 101 Nil IHIMS

FiSniOCK
C. H. Fowler, 1265 North I7th;

disease . was reported in both Marian Forrest, Route 9, Box 179, tives of United. States Senator
street. Los Angeles, writes he Pole S15; Jean Miller, 1140 South Frederick Steiwer. From WashMarlon and Polk counties last

week, according to the. state de-
partment of health bulletin. In

wishes to purchase a small, tin Commercial; Alva Allison, 2229 ington they drove to IndianapolisThe second annual convention Fairgrounds; Harvey Coult, 1001 and on west via Denver, Ogden,
Second; A. L. Smith, 1115 Madi Boise and Pendleton.

Gf the Oregon Hop Growers' as-

sociation will be held at the Ma-

rion hotel here Saturday, Novem

Marion county cases were one
each - of : scarlet- - fever., measles,

".Thooplng cough; tuberculosis and son; Heiene price, stu w y a i cA deadlock resulted in the Jury

aa u o s to a '

jj Cy,,V

U MIM OtPAaTMCMT STOWSS

appointments aa

Court: C. A. Stltt, 1125 Southdeliberations in connection withnnenmonia and five of cnlcaen-- ber 18. The business meeting will
be held at 1 o'clock. The event 16th; John M. Kemper, Route 5,the damage action brought in Juspox. In Polk-th- ere were three of

Influenza - and. three of scarlet Box 32; Geo. E. Carey, 288 Westtice court by Edward E. Roth Program Planned
For Spring Valley

will conclude with a dance at
night. Miller; John H. Emery, 2320

proved ranch in this district. )

Mrs. Marguerite Fox, Bennft.
Col., has some acreage not &r

from Denver to trade for land iln
Oregon. '

?

J. W. Skelton. 415 South School
street, Fayetteville, Ark., Is inter-
ested in an apartment house in
Salem or acreage In this vicinity.

Daniel D. Moore. 1352 First
street, Rensselaer, N. Y.,- - wishes
to acquire some acreage in this
section of the Willamette .valley
suitable either for fruit or sheep

against R. I. Tarnes as result offever. South Commercial: Ancle Work- -an automobile collision. The caseThe convention banquet will be agger, 369 worm LriDerty, anaCarnival Dance Hazel Green Sat. occupied most of yesterday in Howard Hendrlckson, 2990Judge Hayden's court.iWt la Sneaker The main Brooks.Roth sought to recover about The Spring Valley community
club program Friday night at the
schoolhouse in that district will

held at the Marlon at 6 o'clock
that night, with each Unit repre-
sented to contribute a stunt to the
entertainment. Winners of the
quality contest, entries for which
will close next Wednesday, will be

' address at education week ever--
8100, alleged damaged which oc
curred to his car at time of the Staytoh BanWs fTeature a Scotch program, arcises neia at i"? cmui Uiu

V school last night was delivered
- bv President . Carl O. Doney of crash. The accident occurredraising. ranged by Robert Hutcheon of theannounced at the banquet. when, In order to avoid hitting aC. V. Brewer, Anamosa, U., is Mortgage EquityWillamette university. The Tro-- Rotary club tn conjunction . withGrowers new to the hop In foreign machine which bolted a the chamber of commerce goodinterested In farming In this sec-

tion of the Willamette valley. . stop sign, Yarnes struck Roth's Not to he Kepthigh school band directed by Wes tended & special invitation to at Eugene Bulton. 1451, Santa car. Roth and Tarnes were travelley Hoeder. A- large crowu wi

natrons attended. Inspecting the

will entertainments.
The program will Include Scotch

songs by Hutcheon, novelty num-
bers by A. E. Mayo, songs by Ted

Ana, Cal., Is looking for 15 to 25 ing opposite directions on State
street at the intersection with

tend this big annual affair.
Dean Walker of Independence,

is president of the state associa
Taxes and Interest on the Bank

'A. telephone is found in the thrifty
home, for it 6aves the nickels, dimes and
quarters of constant errand-runnin- g. It
increases personal effectiveness.

A single telephone call may be worth
more to you than your telephone costs
in a lifetime.

The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company

acres in this vicinity witn lome
timber and creek, if possible. of Stay ton first mortgage are to LLCottage at the time of the acci

Tariow-elassroo- ms --and work be-

ing done In special departments.

Dane Wheatland Hall Satutday.
go unnaid and the mortgage perMrs. W. A. Goodwin, 735 Pali Gordon Jr. and numbers by H.

Coursey's 'orchestra. Mrs. Teddent.tion and Henry Cornoyer of Sa-

lem, 4s secretary. sade, street.' Pasadena. Cali, is in The deadlocked Jury was dis Gordon will be accompanist.muted to be defaulted, unaer an
order issued yesterday by Circuit
Judge L. G. Levelling to Liquidaterested in farming in tnis vi missed late yesterday afternoon' Arademv Often u Charles A. cinity. !Court Reforms and a new trial will be held later,

Herbert Terry. Autumn tor A,. A. Schramm, state superin-
tendent of banks. iffColeman has opened a ridiig aca-

demy south .of Salem d Invites
norsemen to visit his estab To Be Topic at court. San Jose, Cal.. would like

to rent a small farm here, with The order, .further Instructed
Schramm to refuse to spendn.4f J 71.4 I oDtlon to bur later. ELMER Elishment and try out h 1 s f 1 n e

trtnr of saddle horses. Instruc

PILES CURED
With oat Oparmtloa T Low f Ti

DR. MARSHALL
139 Owros Bids. Pnons (509

rUflldXiUiWCCt H0ward A. Harris. 8911 money to protect the bank s sup
posed equity in the property.South Wall street, Los Angeles, Is Business Office, 740 State St. Tel. 3101tion is given If desired. The aca--1

located eicht miles south looking for a small farm in thisReform of Oregon's Judicial Schramm was authonzea to
sell for cash five" 1 1000 City of. tfen Willamette VAIleV.of Salem and two miles west of procedure, with of simpli fl M ACTION Huntington sewer bonds due inMrs. George na3tings, dujh,fying the work of the courts, winthe Eosedale school.
1937, to Conrad, Bruce ft Combe discussed at a meeting of the Ore., writes she wishes to pur-

chase a diversified farm in the pany at 80 plus interest.so-call- ed committee on legal pro
vicinity of Salem and would likecedure to be held In Portland

"Elmer" but not the "GreatOb Services for Mrs.Saturday morning. The committee
was annotated by. Governor Meier

to receive some listings irom real
estate men.1 1 uary Elmer" In this case only a Jit

Mrs. Anella E. Wigle. box Z66, tery old skeleton made his wayat the request of the Oregon state Archie Parker atReno. Nev.. writes she Is interest into circuit court here yesteraayBar association.
ed In purchasing a farm site in as a star exhibit in the case ofRecommendations of the com. Jlise
this district suitable for dairying Bert Howell against the Gilmorei . At a local .hospital, Wednesday.

Number 8. 1933. J. R. Stephens. mittee probably will be presented
at the-- regular legislative session

Monmouth Today
MONMOUTH Nov. 8. Tuneral

and mixed farming. Oil company and several others
J. B. Schroeder. 1610 westIn 1934 and not at the special ses who are defendants In a 136,000at the age of 60 years. Survived

widow. Mrs. J. R. Stephens of 62nd street, Los Angeles, contemslon which convenes here on No damage action. services for Mrs. Archie Parker,
69, who died at the residence herevember 20. Physicians from Portland, callplates buying a ranch in the vi-

cinity of Salem for the purposeMembers of the committee areSalem, two sons F. M Stephens
" and David Olsen, both of Salem.

Funeral announcements later by
todav. will be held Thursday ated as expert witnesses by the de

fense, went into detail In explainW. P. Lord. Richard Montague,
Colonel A. E. Clark. ;OrL. Price,

of raising iruit ana cnicsem.
H. R. Hampton, general dellv-Am- r.

Comnton. Cal.. wishes to lease Inr the human anatomy to the lz
Arthur A. Spencer, Nicholas Jaur

Clough-Barrlc- k company.
'.-v- 'I r-

itarke .

Jurors and "Elmer" stood close by
a 10 Dr. 15 acre farm In this dis-

trict with option to purchase lat to Illustrate mooted points.eguy, Ben B. r. it-vin-

Hall S. Lusk. all of Port:v tiii ttv Wednesday. Novem The accident In which Howell

CROQUTVOLE
PUSH WAVE
Ringlet' Ends

Complete- -

$1.00
land: George Rbssman, John er.vi. finyivtn Burke. Jr.. infant was involved occurred on soumrron andC. H. Carey, Salem;

son of UTi and Mrs. Guthrie Burke Commercial street here. He claims
the Gilmore truck which he struckJ. T. Brand. Marsniieiar u. i.f --. of Salem. Funeral announcement

; Kr-t- h Salem Mortuary. 545 Harris and Dr. Wayne u. Morse Washington Pair was Improperly parked.Knrene: J. J Bailey, renaieion; Castle Permanent Wavers Co.
807 Ket Natl Bank Blrtg.. SeflSThe case is expected to reachAllan A Smith. Baler, ana uex Arrested, Grand

' "North Capitol street.
.1 t. "

Rlchman
the Jury by tonight. -

ter Rice. Roseburg.

In this city, Tuesday, Novem- - Larceny Charges
.

Businesslike
Loan Policy .

:

ber 7, Carl Rlchman, at the age of JJ p BureaU...
fS NeW

37 years, Survived by mother, Mrs. j,-- -

-- Lavlna. ProUgh of Los' Angeles, fjad Here i lGS. Russell Winn. IS. and Donald
Hatch, 20, were arrested Tuesday
morning at Marlon on a warrant

- CaX. jmnerai nnuuuccuiuu
from Salem Mortuary. 646 North Ylrzil Plnkley, new head of

from Tranklln county, washing- -
, Capitol, street. - iTnited Press bureau in Salem, ar ton, ehurlnsr rrand larceny.

rived Tuesday. He win relieve Denutr Sheriff's Bert . Smith'' ' ' " t Scot Dennis Landry, who Is promoted and Newell Williams made the ar
to Portland on Saturday. PinkieyAt his home on route t, early

xettiMdav mofninr. Clarence. W. rest and recovered a conglomera
tion of allegedly stolen articles
which were not of great value.

cornea irom ia Angeies. n
had wide experience with the
United Press. Including a turn at Hatch and Winn were held in Jail

gcott aged 5f years. Husband.of
Irene' Scott, father of Eldon and
Clyde Scott; brother ot, B t h e 1

Scott. Grace L. Stevens of Dixon, Washington His wire ana naoy here for Sheriff N. J. BaUle oi
will follow shortly to join mm Franklin county.

MEW. Here's what
you wanted!

A Moccasin Toe
Brogue witn
Heavy Sole and

Leather Heel

Only November and De

iu . uarl Scott of New York City; In making a home here.
grandfather of Gloria Jean, .run- -

The loan policy of the United States National
Bank, of which this is a direct branch, is no
"different today than it has always been. That
policy is to assist business and agriculture in

' every way consistent with the safety of the
deposits entrusted to our care. In short, loans
are willingly made if there is sufficient assur-
ance that the obligation will be met at
maturity. f

After mil, the first principle of banking
is safety of the depositors' money, isn't ' -

it? .

New 50 Sizeera! aervlces f r o m . Terwiuiger . D J
rnneral Hom e, 770 ChemekeU tiaXmOUlCa 03170,

Thnrsdav Novem De r s ai Junior C. Heard LYDIA E. PUnCHAMStfl a. m. .

O
TABLETS FOR WOMEN

IBirths A first and surprise appearance
was that of the harmonica band,
eomnosed of members of the Jun- - relieve and nreraThey. ir. J tr V c inr nhriatlan Endeavor society of I perkx
the Court Street Christian church,' .

icrs. so narcoucK rot
cember stand between
us and inventory. Ser-
iously, men, we nave
too many of these

which waa preseniea ai me sun-da- y

evening service of that
rhnrrh. Muriel Brown Is director D. W. EYRE Manager

"mst a pain killer bat a mode
medksoe which acts upoo the
CAUSE of vtmr troubles Per L. C. SMITHand fonnder of the band. Copies ..Asst. Manager9.

JXlmV mm id iui . iu, .
Hlatt, 1142 Edgewater street.
West Salemr a girl. Jean Rae,
born November at the Bungalow

Mataroitr home. - --

- Vj Bores . To Mr., and Mrs.
v. T. Van Buren, route six, a.

"boy, TerrtlXaVern, born Novem-

ber S at the residence. -

Mnnaom To Mr, and Mrs.
Andrew 8-- Mnnson, route seven,

a bay," John Leslie, born Novem

sisteac nee brings pcrmaaenlof music arranged tor the har-
monica were also prepared by relief, sold Of su oreggucsj

numbers.
fto Out They Go

at
Miss Brown,

REVIVAL S
Mrsber 1 at me wsmcuw.

Jameson; To Mr. and
Harry. M. Jameson. 578

.- - ? . t1. Carol Ann.
$3-4- 9BUte

born

ResottTces Over 80 Million Dollars

Salem Branch
of the

United States National IBank
. of Portland

Head Officet Portland, Oregon

at the

First Church oS God
Corner Hood and Cottage Streets

October . t the Bungalow Ma
; ternlty ohme. '

0Carcl TiWe$ and
Chairs-t- o Rent

J1B you want to utilize this Convenient servl

Conducted Each Evening Except Saturday by

The Reverend Myrle V. Cross
of Redwood, California

Is continuing with Increased Interest and attend-
ance. The special night services are bringing In
new faces. Tuesday night was "Family night"
and a number of large families attended, and
seemingly enjoyed the services.

Friday night will be Young People's night.
Special music and singing will be featured. The
Schrock quartet from Woodburn will be present.
Come every evening end bring a friend.

Her. G'. T. Neal. Pastor - Telephone 871T

mall coupon lor descnpUTe Booklet.

Name ;
;-

- ', ., ;

BANKING
I fW MAIL! AddressDSFAQT ttBH.T 0 t o n v

Call
160 N. LIBERTY ST.

010.' Used Fornltare
Department

181 North III, BKT.CBOSe


